
r
• His.Majesty's Ship Elizabeth, off Q^ago,

SIR, ' . ' ' Vjr«ne8;ijh&.,; J,;;, ;*" •
at the £D£

ing three vessels^.hlcjaded. with p'pwyfit,'-along' the.
coast bij..jjst£iav; and seeing vessels oOap ^anieude-r
scr^t^Q^rVftithin^.the town of OmagOj Jrstooct .in
there; and'when the Eagle arid .^lizabetb.were
within gun-sjiot, I summoned the town, which they
refused to receive.

»After -firing^ some time,'the marine's of this;ship,
yw,der^ Cajpt^in,sGJraham and Lieutenant "Thomas

, 4iYti<of the' Eagle, under Lieutenant Samuel
?;-the enemy out of the,town. /They
e hjindred soldiers. - . , ,,.

/-T,he.boats ilfld61' Lieutenants Roberts ' and Ben-
pett, ofe'.the Elizabeth, and Lieutenants. Greena-

hpm^ofthe'Eagle, destroyed a two gun
-brought out four ves.sefs, loaded with

j that h#4tbeen scuttled. ? "> , ,
*,v!.'TalB'f4ra4)py*tQ say that only .one man was
sf Quoded •';' aftd the. conduct of all the officers em-
j|>Jbyedr,on $\\$ service.was highly creditable.

I have the honour to be, &c. '
.-;*EJ.: LEVESON GOWER, Captain.,

, •fifc*]flfrgeSify^'''s]iip-']Ziiza5etJlli Fasano-^
SIR, . , ll'faoads, June:20, 1813.: i:i ' ]

,, .IIA-VIMG iqfpiuilatio'n that some French gens-|
'•'tTarMevie,- wliq organised the1 militia, and Commis-f
saries that levied. 1$6: contributions,' resided at"Dig-|
iiano opposite tllie 1?riojii islands; I landed fifty
seamen, under Lieutenants, Jlobeits and Bennett,;
.the marines,_under Captain Graham and Lieutenant
Price, * and tie bdkts with caferOnadesi"Uinder Lieu-

-it¥naaitlBerna|-d,t« They took, possession of the to\vn
,"at Daybreak thi&morning, made the F^mjh prjsp.ners,
;an(i,i)is&tna6dw^ie; militia. A F^ren^l) "^nrgeon. that

Tvifil'eff oastcdf ai*! window at ouv p^ppl^;;was:iJ[nor.tally
ivounded ; this is the only loss on either ,ŝ e. - .

.'j^vGreal', prai?fe isrdue'to all the officei-s employed
on tfei^fcrvtcet .and notliing could

of the,men.ii"V u . , , . • » • - < •
1 1 - . . t-have the honmn1 tq be, &c,

Majesty's Slpop'Sajha'cfn, Port "Ladro," "" '
. , .
UPON, reconnoitring the coast and islands, on

the station you did me the honour of appointing me,
to, the inland, of ^pano, and its .harbout appefrrecf
the only place \vn'cre there were" vessels o^f any bur-

M t h n , and fjmty^faforjua^on received,,^ , _ it, sfa's sup-
f' the,, |ast; convoy, wi^h grai^for Ra-

As it was only guarded by a c'antam's party of
ab'out sixty nien> -last m'ghty it-blowing'arid raining

' exctes^ve' 'hard, I conceived-' ijtifa nrost. ikvoutable
•thne'df' attacking it j-';at"'«itie'i^ M^J pubjoft-rfliotn
^hfcjbrig^^w^th t))^ b^qats^. and at. eleVen landed, with'1

]lSie ^maH-ifiLtTn'hTicn- ai^d marines, to tB^.fxui^ber pf^
.'Jtoriy riifei'>i-iaiid'''aft.^ %"very difficult inarch, pjf nearly
thj-ee miles, we surprised* and took prisoners tke.

corporal's guard in advance, without their being
able to give the alarm. We then instantly pushed

"for ;tKe guard-house, and. commandant's quarters,
which were earned by the bayonet, ari'd tobTs pri-
soners a captain, commanding the islands of'5/apa-nb
and Mezzo, tvvo Serjeants, three corporals, and
thirty-three privates, witli ;all their arms and ammu-
nition, belonging to the 4th regiment (the lieutenant
and fifteen 'privates escaping% which completely put
the whole of the island in'our"possession, abd-I am
happy to say. without lossjjr.'suftd-tonly a tew Slight
bayonet wounds. r The det»»aiinedL.cotiduct of !the
seamen and marines, headed by Lieutenants Holmes-
and Hancock, made all their resistance ineffectual.

I have the honour to be, &e. '
. - ;;- J. HARPER,.Commander.

Rear-admiral Ereemantte3 $c. #c. <?fc.
. ' • " "" Adriatic. - , , • ,

v . . . His Majesty's Ship Savannah, at $eaf

' SIR, . June 29, 181%; , . .-
- . I HAVE the honour to report the^agture of, an
armed convoy of the enemy's, consisting qf tenvsaipf,
under thenTcownnof" Va§.tp> qn the«;morningiof; tjb,e
27th instant; by th'e boats' 'of this sjjip., cpramauded
by my First- Lieutenant William Hamley./ .,
; The enemy being apprised ;of ,ouf approach ^lie
preceding day,: had assembled in force, and taken
^\r6ry possible .precaution to preyent our getting
their' vessels oltj but having landed to .the right
-and forced tluem from their guns (eight; in number),
we remamed;, masters of the spot ;]the, ;whole cfej'>
until the. vessels wefe riggeyl apd-go,t.jafloatvul!his
little service has been performed twUh ^h^ Sjxitit
ever manifest in Lieutenant $an)h?y, my; ,o|5eers,
and ship's company generally, ajgd.
men sligb,t'ly woufld&d* .whife thpr
ledge six killed, and sev^n
: • • ' I ha Ye ;th^ honour to'

Rear~AdniiTal' Freernaritilej

, Eagle,' ai A^Ko^'ctff Faftisiiutt

^ • * • ' • July 7 1 ''1*^'-1

to; yonr orders of ,
•fortress "of Fa'vasina, modn'ting tiVe ei
ers,!was attacked this racirning, at;eleVeilLA?."SI':^by
His Majesty's ship under my command^,; ^ntt kfter
some resistance, was storriied and carrie.d.by a pa'rty
of_se.a,roen and- royal marines, landea xlild^r eeWerf ot
ithe shipi's'-'fire,' and headed by LieutfefiSntJ€?reena-
(w.ay, (-the, first lieutenant). Lieuten
Lieutenant Lloyd, of tbe rdyal'ma

On the approach of olir tnien,, "' tli'e: '̂ n1^^^^
dpned theii- works-, and fled to tl/e'lj eights imme-
diately above them, from whence they 'Were driven
by the party under -Lieutenant Lloyd>; ;aind. .sepa-
rated .in all directions. •:•: ./ ^ , .1 .

A position was then taken by the royal' marines,
to secure tKeanen w W l e , , d e s o i n . J h 0 . J t i e r and

- and


